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Luxemburg's Theory of Accumulation 

. . . ·ROsa Luxemb11rg's 4 ccur,nulatio~ 
of Capitnl1 is a critique of Marx's theory of cx'panded reprO.: 
duction as analyzed in Volume II of Capital. The qUestion ol 

· the accurilulation of capital has been the central theme of po
litical ecor1omy. It was _rhe_ subjCct of debate between R.kardo 
arLd Malthus, Say and SisDiondi, Engels' and ·Rodb~rtus, ami. 
Lenin. and t!te Narodni{d ~opulists). LuxembUrg Occupies a 
conspicuous, but unenviable, position in this debate-that ·of 
a revolutioni~t hai_ted by bourgeois economists as'having sup
pt_ied ''the !=1eares't · fonnulation" of. the pnlblem of "effective 
d~and"'untii_Key"Jes' The Gef!t:ral T""eory ·at EmploYment~ 
Interest and Monry.s It is 'typic31 of hour'geois economics" that 
in 1945 they were disr,USsing the ~~rket prOblem, which Marx· 
ists _were discussing thirty years agti. . . , 

Prior to 1914-the statification of produC"tion and ~e-prob
lem of accumulation -were n·ot posed. as sharply as·_today in 
terms' of the clectine in the rate of profit. Accumulation seemed 
to the bourgeoisie ~en to be· a question solubl_e Ly the expan· 
sian of the market. It is·true that Luxemburg posed the prob
lem jn such terms. But her main preoccupation even· then was 
with the collapse of capitalism. Methodically, however, she 
did depart from Marxism in the analysis of the question of the 
accumulation o£ capitai, and it was im ..... itable, therefore, that 

t. Aec:tuna1.tlaa ar Capital, a Contrlbutl~a to t•e Bco•omJc Ell:
::.:..'_ ·:.pt-.tloa or lmpera.nam. b)' Ro•a LU1Cf!rnburg, lilt ed .. pub11ahtul In 

}• · till. There hruo been mut~b co'nfu~tlon between tbla book and bt~r 
AallerUictae. ftrat pubUPbPd In 19\D, and caUC!d Acaumatattoa of ~.,,. 
tat. oJo w••• t•e lllplpa•• RaT• Mal1• or tJae Marxlat T•M~ 
Afttlerltlcaae. Thlo wa1 republlaht~d In tU:I 1.1 Votumo II of her ftrat 

HDw It Differed with Marx .and 

she' arrive at false· condusion1. What iilakes this ·a ~:~~ -~= 
the day is that her conclusions are 
bourgeois economJstS but · 
ist movement.: The curr~nt preoicupa.tion 
and '.<Inarkets" can best be answered· by 
Marx's thoory.of capitalistic accun:iulatio~ 
deviation from it. · 

• • • 
1. Hts Premise . _ · )- .. 

s'iDce the publ~cation .or Votiime II of CapitGl' th:~ PJV~~--;_~f 
.the di!pute on expanded reproduction has be~ Millx.'s. dia~
grammatic preent_ation of ilow surplus value is ·realiic_d in•.aii 
ideal capitalist !locicty. · · 1 

• • 

To und":ntand the formulae one inUst ,::;~~~~)[~; /) 
prem~e upOn- whicl1 they arc built: a closed 
i.e., an isolated sociC:ty domina'ted b}' the law 

For Marx tbe fundamental confiict in a· <apitaHst 
is.tltaL between i.'llpital and·tabor: aU othef·elemenU 
ordinate. If.this is so in life, then the tint necetSJty :in !lu.O~v,: 
far more even than in society, is to pose the problem_ 
betw~ the ca'pitalist and the wori.er, pu_rcly. arid . 
Hence_the assumption· of a ~ety co~isting Oilly_of 
end CC1pitalists. ~ence the excl~ion· of "third grouJis'.' 
he states repeatedly,• the exclusion o£ foreign tnde··a• •~.:.c:~: '' 
nothing to do fundamentally_ With the coDHh.:t belwoen.··tJie 
worker and the c:ipitalist. . .. · 

A capitalist soclNy is distinguished from aU pi.Viious 
cietie! bv being a _value-Producing soCiety, T}tt: "!' '"'~''"~~·:£!! Jus nothirig in commOn \Vith the fact 'that in l_

, buoic ull Acet~onid•U".., In ti-.1• 11.rU.:Ioo, 'Vululto.; I vr t ..... w.;.,-~ wl11 t,., 
referred t" a11 AHamalatloa 11.nd Volurn, II "" Aatlerltlqll&o A.Hama~ 
Jatloa rtJfC!rll to the RUIIhLn tranalatlon by DvollatAlc)', edlto4 by Buk• 
hllrln tt.nd publtahet'l In Moacow In Ull, AntlerltiQato ret.,ra t(t the 1811 
Qermn.n edition, I. Ot, eapel!la11)' OapUa.J, Vol. n, J)a.t'tl 

I. Ct, Jl, Kllleckl: Rua7a 1n1 Uae TJa-r:r of F.eoaomll! Ftaetaatlalll.flo Tile TIIHrlea of lar»lllll Valao. Vot. lt Part ,._. •:~~~:~·:lii."(.~~:'i.;~ ;··:; 
paro cr.. oncb• to 'f·lle Tllnrlu. etc., In thll artlcltJ, ·~ to 
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cteties the worker was paid his means of sub~istence. Here 
Ute thirst £ur unpaid hours o[ labor comes from the very na· 
ture o£ produC"tlon and is not limited by the gluttony of thl· 
master. Vuluc, the sodally necessary labor time nectlcllto pro. 
ducc commodities, i, constantly changing due to the unceasing 
technological revolutions in production, and this is :t never· 
ending sourr.e of disturbance in the conditions of productiuu 
as ·well as in the social relations, and cli'itiuguish capitali!;m 
from all other modes o[ produt:tion. Marx's isolated C3pitali<it 
sodct)' is dominated by this law of value, and ~(arx d{l(."j not 
let us forget that thi_, l:1w is a law of the world. market: 

The lndustriallst always hns the wnrld market before him, com· 
pares and must conUnually compare his cost priL-cs wllh tho:£e of 
the whole world, w1d nul unl,y with Uw.se or his home mo.rltct..4 

Thus, white Marx. excludes foreign 1rade, he nevertheless 
places his sodety in the environment o[ the world market. 
These arc the conditions of the problem. Wh~t is his purpo!ie? 

2. His Purpose 

lapse of capitalist society. Where the classicists aaw· only the:· 
tendency towMd equilibrium, the pr.tty·bourgcols critics sec 
1mly the tendency away from ~uiHbrium. Marx demonstrates 
tluu l•oth tendencies nrc there, inextricably connected. 

3. The Two DopGrtmont& of Social Production and tho 
Co•dltlons for IEJ<pandod lloproductlon 
Tn illusmttc the proc-c.u o[ accumulation, (lf expanded 

reproduction, Marx divit.hos social production into two main 
dcpaumcnls-Deparuncnt I, ptoduc:ion means o£ production, 
and Dc.•p;trtmcm II, producing means of consumption. 

Thr. t1ivision is symptomatic of the class division ir.. society. 
M:arx catcgurkally refwcd to divide sacial produr.tion into 
more than two depattmcnts, lor example, a third department 
lor the production of gold, although gold is neither a means 
of production nor a means of consumption, but rather a means 
of cin:ulation. That is an entirely subordinate question, how
ever, to the basic postulate of a closed society in which thtrc 
arc only two classes and henu only two decisive divisions o[ 

Mane's famous foimulnc in Part III of Voiuml! 11 wctt~ soda! pro.Juction. It is the p1cmise that decides the boumlil· 
designed to scn•c two purpose:.. rics of the problem. The relatiomhip between the two 

On the one hand, he wi.o;hcd to expose the "incredible ab- branche is not merely a technical one. It is rooted in the 
crration" of Ad:1m Smith, who "spirited away" the constam c:lass relationship bcmvccn the worker and the capitalist. 
portion of capital h)' dividing the total soda! production, not '. ~- surplus value is not som~ disembodied spiril floating be
into constomt capital. (c), variable capital (v): _and surp!m ·,, tween heaven and earth, but is embodied within means of pr()o 
value (5\'), but only mto ,. plu:. li. (The ternunology Snuth i duction ancl within means of comumption! To uy to· separate 
used for''. and .s wa" "wages, profit ami rent.") ! surplus value from means o[ production and fro.m means of 

On L11_c ~lher hand, ~larx want~d to a:m:er the. under· 
1
. consumption is to fall inlo the pctty-bourgcoi:> quagmire ·of 

c?mump~tomst .argument that co~unue~ ~~pnal .~ccu~ul~: , unc..lerconsumptionhm. As Lenin put it: 
non was 1mpo~Jble bccat.tse ~f the tm}X)SSlblht)' of rcahzmg : The po~tulate that eaplt.allsti canm;.t realize 8urplus mlue ,fa . 
~urplus \'alue, 1.e., of sell mg. • I on1y a vulga.ri:t:ed repetition of the quandary ol Smith regaTdii;J..g 

Marx. spend" a seemingly interminable lime., in exposin~-;_1 realization in zeneral. Only part c! surplus value consists of means 
the .enor of. Smith. That is because it is the b'Teat divide which 1 or consumption; .the other l'.onslnts of moans of productl~, ~Con.· . 

. bo l b ' • r . I d th ! "11UmpUon" of lhta latltr is realiztd &hrough production.. 0 0 There-. . 
separnt~ .t! ourgems ?o !.uca e~o~10my a? • e petty· \ fore tht~ Narod.nlkl who preacll tho JmpoulbWty. of relllimlg .aur- ·. 
bourgems cnt1que from scaenufic socmlum. Sm1th s error be· . pl\IIS.value aught Iogi.ca11y to acknowledge tho hnpot5lbility o1 relll· 
cil~e pa~ of the dog~a of politic::tl economy .~ccause it dovc·l~!!l!_!£!tslant capUal and thua ~return to Adam Smlt~.7 :. · 
tatted w1th the class mterests of the. bourgeoiSie to ,have that This is fundamental to Marx·s whole coam~puon •. lt Cl.\lS 

. error r~tai~.~· U, as_ Smith ma.i~.tai?ed, the .const~ut pcrtio_n through the whole tangle of mar~e.ts. Marx's J?Oin.t.is tha~ th.e 
of cap1tal m the fin:al analys1s dtssolved Itself mto .wages, bodilv fonn' of ulue prcdetermmes the destmauon of com~ 
then the workers need not struggle abrainst .the "temporary" modiiics. Iron i!l not consunied by people but by steel; suga~ 
appropriation of the unpaid hourS ~f labor. They need merely is not consumed by maChines but .by people'. Value ~iy be 
wait for the product of their labor to "dissolve" itself into indiffere.nt to the we by which -it is borne, but ir. must be' in
.W.tges. Marx proves the c~ntrary to be true. Not only does c corporated. in some use-value to be realized. Alone the .we: 
nOt "dissolve" itself into wages, ~ut it btcomes t!te very instru- value of means of production, writes Marx, shows how 'imM 
'mentality through which the capitalist gains the mastery ovP.r pnnant is "the detennination of use-value in the determ.in<l~ 
the, living worker. tiun of economic orden.".a In the· capitalist economic .o~e.r ;,: 

.In disproving the underconsumptionist theory, Marx de1il· means o( production fonDs Lhe greater of Lhe two departmeQ.t.s 
onstrates that there is no direct connection between produc· of ~ocial production. And hence also of the "market." I~ the 
tion and consumption. As Lenin phrased it: U~itec..l States, for instance, 90 per cent or pig iron. is. "con· 

Tho difference In view of the petty bourgeois eeonomlsta from sumed" b)' the companies :Nhich produce it: 50 per cent of 
the views of Ma.ix does not conaist in the fact that the first ~allze the "market" for the product!~ of tlie steel in_dustry is the traD:S: 
in general tho. eonrteetion between production amd consumption In pnrtation indwtry. · · 
capitalist society, and the seeond do noL (Thht would be. absurd.) 1 . . "bl 1 h I" h h • ·f the 
Tho dlstindicn· eonslsta in this, that the petty bourgeois eeonomiats t IS .lmpossl e to. la~e t e s lg .test CC?mpre en.non o 
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I eont~Idered thla tie between production and consumption to be a econom1c laws uf cap1tahst production Without bemg oppr~· 
clir11ct one, thought that production follow• con.run1ption. Marx sivcly aware of the rate of the material foam of const.ant capi· 
f!bows that the conneetlo~ is only an indirect one, that tt Ia so eon- tal. The mate"rial elements ,of simple produc.tion arid· repro-~ ·~ n", 
nec:ted.onlg in the final1lut~nce, beeauRe in capitalist society eon· duction-labor power, :-;:.·,\1' materials and means of production'-':.-:~·.~· 
•umpbon follnwH productlo_n. • . -are the clements of expanded reproduction. In order Lo P~ · 

The ~~derconsumpuoms!s construed the .. P~,epon~e~nc1~ duce. ever greater quantities of products, more. mea~s of p~ 
vr produ .. uon over consumpt1on to mean the :tt!.cmsuc ro. clucuon are neces.,ary. That, and not the "marM.cl," 1.5 the·d,f· 

(err.ntia spt!ci{ica of· expanded reproduction. 
4. C•pltal, Vol. 111, II&CO 111. . 
5. When In thlll article t1u1 word 'rt'llllu.tlon" 111 u•ed In 1t11 under• 

eonauJnptloulat meonlnJf ot ao.le, It Ia ftiWI\)'a put tn quotea, 
1. V, Lenin, Co11eeld Worlr.a, Vol. Jr. po,ge 411 (RUlli. ed.), 

'1. Ct. t.enln, Oollt'eted: Work .. Vol. 11. paKo u·(Ru••· ed.). , 
I. Ct. lfarx, Tleorlea ot Barplua V•lroe, Vol. U, Pnrt "11, pap 1f0: 
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Marx proceeds further to emphasize the key importance o£ 
the matcl'iul form of the product for purposes c( expanded I'C· 

prodm:tion by beginning his illustration o£ expanded repro· 
duct ion with a diagram showing that, so far as its value is cou· 
ccmetl, cxpam.lcd reproduction is but ~implc reproduction. 

It is not tho quantity but. tho destination ol th., given element.a 
of simple reproduction which Is changed and this change is the 
material basis of the 11Ubsequent rcproduction.ll 

Marx, however, did not pose the rule o£ capital _in the 
et~tirt: w111·Jd, but its rule in 2. single isoliltcd nation. When 
Luxemburg's uititstl pointed this out to her, Luxemburg 
poured \'itriolic scorn upon them. To speak of a singlt: capital
ist societ)'• wrote Luxemburg in hci' Antirritiqrtt-111 was a "fan· 
t:mic absudity" characteristic of the "crassest epigouism." 
Marx, she insisted, could have had no such stratospheric con· 
ccptiuu in mind. Nevertheless, :~s llllld:<trin pointed out, Lux
t!ntburg was not only misintcrpre!ing Marx's crmcrpt~ but mis
reading the simple {tlCI, which Marx had mnst dearly put on 
paper: "In order tu simpli£y the question (of e.-.cpanded rcpr~ 
liuctinn) we abstract foreign trade and examine an isolated 
nation."13 

The. difficulty in undclslimding expanded rcpmtluctiou 
lit:s not in th(: \'<tluc fonn of prmluction, but in the mmpari· 
son of the \'aluc with its nmtcriul fonn. 

l\J:nx·~ \'icw is that in order not to get lost in ";1 '.'kious 
circle of prercquisitcs"-of ('Onstanll)' going to market with 
the products produced and returning from the m;~rk.et with the 
conunnditics bought-the problem of expanded reproduction 
should Le pn!;c..'tl "in its fundamental simplicity." That can be 
done. by n realbntion of two simple facts: (I) that the very law 
.>f capitalist production brings about the augm~ntation of the 
working popui;~tion and hence that, while part of the surplll'l 
value must be incorporated into mean~ of commmptinn, ancl 
transformed into variable capital with whic..h to buy more 
labor power, that iabor power will always be on hand; and 
(2} capitalist production crc~tcs its own market-pig iron i'i 

needed for steel, steel for machine construction, etc., etc.-ancl 
th.at therefore, so far as the capital market is (onccmcd, the 
capitalists arc their own heo;r "':wunm('rs" and "buyers." There
fore, concludes Ma1x, the whole complex qiu:stian of the con· 
dltions of expanded reproduction can be reduced to the fol
lowing: can the surplus product iit which the surplus value is 
incorporated go direct I')' (without first ~>eing sold) into. fur
ther production? Marx's answer is: ''It is not needed that the 
latter (means o£ production) be sold: they can ;n nature again 
e.ntcr into new produr.tion."lO . 

Mane. establish~ .that the total ·social prpduct cannot_ be 
"either" means of production "Or" means of consumption; 
there is a preponderance of mean.:; of production over means 
of consumption (symbollically expressed as mpjmc). That not 
only is so but it must. be so, for the use-values p·roduced in 

, capitalist society arc hot those us~~ by workers nor even hy 
capitalists, but l1y capital. It is not "people" who realiZe. the 
greater part of surplus value; it i5 realized _through the con
stant ex.pansion oi constant capital. The premise of simple 
reproductioll-a society composed .!Oiely of workers and. capi
talists-remains the prr;mis_e of expandc~ rcproductilln. 

At the same time surplus value,. in the aggregatC,- remains 
uniquely determined by the differenre between the value ,,f 
the product and the value of labor power. The Jaw of value 
continues to dominate over expanded reproduCtion. The 
Whole problem of _the disputed Volume II is to make apparent 
that realization is not a question of the market, but of. pro
duction. The conRict in production:and therefore in society 
i!:l the conOict between capital and labor. That is why Marx 
would not be moved from his premise. 

II-LUXEMBURG'S CRITI(j)UE 
, 1. Reality vs. Theory 

The main bur•Jen of Luxemburg's critique of M:~rx's the· 
ory of accumulation was directed against his :ISSumption of a 
closed capitalist society. She gave this assumption a two-fold 
menning: (1) c. society composed solely of workers and capitnl· 
ists, and (2) "the rule of capitalism in the entire world." 

11. Ct. l!11.rx, Capital, Vol. Il, Pll.!re IH12. 
10. Ba.rne nil tootnoto 8. 

l.uxc:":lhurg, on the other hand, argued that :1 "precise 
demonstration" frum history would show that expanded repro. 
duction has never tak~n place in a closed society, but rather 
through distribution to, and expropriation of ''non-capitalist 
strata and non.capita!i.H S(Jcictics." Luxemburg fal!icly counter· 
posed reality w theory. Her critique sprung theoreticaJly from 
this nne fundamental error. She was betr.ty-cd by the powerful 
historical development of imperialism that was taking place 
tn substitute for the relationship of rnpital to labor the rela· 
tiunship of cr.pitalism w uon-capitali.'im. This led her to deny. 
:'\farx's assumption of a closed society. Once she had given up 
the basic premise of the whole of Marxist theorv there was nil 
~lace for her to go but to the sphere of exch:inge' and comumP: 
uon. . 

·That there is uo poMible escape from this.diltmma is moSt' 
dearly revealed by Luxemburg herself. Some of the best writ· 
ing in hCr Ac~umulation occurs in her dc:~cription of the "real" 
process uf accumuladon tlirough the conquest of Algeria, 
India, the Anglo-Boer war and the carving up of the Af1icim 
Empire; the opium wars against China, the extennination of 
the American Indian: the growing trade with non·..:apitalist 
societies, and <trt analysis. of protective tariffs and militarisru. 
~uxemburg.had become 110 blinded by the powerful iinperial· 
1st phenomena of ~cr day that she failed to see that all this had 
nothing to do with the probleru posed in ·voturite II of Capital 
which is concerned with hotv surplus value is realized· in an 
ideal capitalist wOrld. Neith-er has it 3nything to do with.the 
"real" process of accumulation which Marx analyzes in Vol
ume III, for the real process of accumulation is a capitalist 
process or one of value production. 

Luxemburg, on the other hnnd, writes that: 
The moat lmpottant thing Ia that value can be realized neither 

by workers nor by capitalists btd onlu by &octal strata who thoril
setves do not produce cllpit:dilltkallu.u 

It was not by accident thar Luxemburg found that she. 
could not discuss capitalistic accumulation without bringing 
in otlt'cr modes of production. EtTors of thought, even when 
committed by great Marxists, have a logic of their own. Jun 
as it is impoS!iible in the actual class struggle to take a pruition 
between the capitalist cl3ss nnd the proletariat, so it i~ impos· 
sible to take a position between the two modes of thought re
flecting the role of the two classes in the process of production. 
Thus there was only one thing theoretically left for her to do. 

11. The ara-ument l\'n.a compllra.tod b)' tho tact thnt, tn the ·mn.Jo'i
lty, her Clrltlca wcro retorml11l1. Sho, on tho other hRnd, o.ttaekod tn.: 
dftcrlmlno.tely both tha nvolutfonllltll o.nd thOif! wbo betrayed tha 
revolution, lllboflng 11.11 h11r critic• "eplgonet." 

11. Page 401, 
11, 'l'lloarlr.lll, otc., Vol, U. PArt II. PnQ'O 181, Ct. 11.1,0 N, Bukbarla: 

fmp.erlaU•m a11d (bll! Al'l'llmullltlaot "' Capital, HIU (In RUIIII&n and 
In OormRn), 

H. A~:Caunii•Uoa, png1l Z41i (my at:1pha&la-ll', ll',), 
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Along with uJI bum~;-cois cwnomics, she buries, ali we ~hall/Icc, 
the whole distinction of \'aluc protluction. 

2. Tho Market VI. Production 

(A) For wlwm7 Au:unling to Luxcmlmrg, the Russian 
Marxists ~·:ere deeply mistaken wJ1cn they thuught that the 
prcpoudc.-cncc of constant capital over \':u·i:lblc capit;ll (sym· 
bolically expressed 115 cf\') "ralnnc" TC\'Collctl the specific char· 
actcristic law of capitalist prcxluc.:tion, "for which production 
is ;m aim in itself ami indi\'idual wnsumptiou merely a sub
sidiaT)' condition," To raise consumption £rum this subor· 
dinatc position, Luxemburg transronus the inner core of <·ap· 
italism into a mere outcl' t:n\'cring. The rclation~hip nf c;\', 
she writes, is merely "the capimliSl l:mguagc" of the general 
productivity of labor. \Vilh une stroke Luxemburg i~ depriv· 
ing the carefully isol;ul'il r,l\' relationship of its class charactc~·· 
Value productirm loses the specificity of a definite Mstortr. 
stage in the dcvclopm~nt o£ hum;mitr. Luxemburg is tim~ 
dri\'Cn ,,, idcnti£)' what ~larxism has considered to he the spc· 
cific (.haractcristic law of t:apitalist production-c;v-with "all 
prc-capitalbt forms o£ production" 1u well a.f with "the run,•rc. 
~oc:ialist organization."ts 

The next iuc\·itable !>l<lge is to divest the material fonn ol 
capitalism o( ill' dau character. \Vhere Marx makes the rela
tionship between Department I, producing means of produc· 
tiuu, and Dcpanment li, producing means of t:onsumpt10n, 
reflect the clflss relationship inherent in cjl', Luxemburg 
speak:; or the "lJmudu:s of production'' as if it were a purely 
technical tcnnl She lirst depri\'CS the material form of capital 
cf its capital cmric,t, then disc.:1rds it because it has no capital 
content: 

Acc:!umulation is not only an Inner relation beL-ueen two 
branches of production. It Is firat of aU a relation between eapltat. 
lsi and non-capitalist r.urroUndlngl!l,l6 

Luxemburg has transformed capital accumulation from a 
substance derived from labor into one Whose chief su~tenancc 
is_. an outs,!de farCe: non·capita1ist surroundings. To complete 
this inversion of the chief s.outce of capitalist accumulation she 
is COmpelled to break th<! c:onfincs of the dosed ~odety, outside 
of whose threshold she has already stepped. Her "solution" 
stands the whole problem on its head, and she now implores 
us to drop the assumption of' a clo~cd Society and "allow for 
surplus value to be realized outSide of capitalist production." 

This Hep, she s<t}'s, will reveal that out or capit;,list pro· 
duction could issue "cithr1· n~eans of produr.tian or means of 
con~umptian."17 T~ere is no law: compelling the producLS of 
capitalist production to be the one and 110t the other. In facL, 
states Luxemburg without any awarene.~s of how far she is de
parting from the Marxist method, "the material form ltas nnlh· 
ing what~c'' to do with the needs of capitalist production. Its 
material farm corrCsponds to the~necds of those non-capitalist 
strata which makes possible its realization."lB 

DtfFcrenc:o on What Determines Production 

For Marxism it is production which determines the market. 
Luxcmb~rg. on the mhcr hand, linds herself in a position 
where, although she ar.ccpt5 Marxism, she )'Ct makes the mar· 
ket determine production. Once Luxemburg eliminates the 
fundamental Marxian di~tinction of means of production and 
meam of consumption as indicath•c of a class relationship, she 
is compelled to look for the market in the bourgeois sense nf 

lii. At'eamalntlaa, pnge 22!!. 
16. Ibid .. pngu !!117 (my ulnphula-F. F.). 
17. Jltld,. Jllilfll :!47. 
18, Ibid,. (Ill)" empha.I-F. F.), 

"cfiCc1h·e demand." Having lwt sight of production, she looks 
lor "pcuple." Since it is obviously impossible Cor workers "ro 
buf lJack" the prudutcs they crcuted, she look~ far other "cou· 
~umcn" to "hu)'" the products. 

1-l:~\·ing tlmll departed from tile Marxist method, she pro· 
t:cctls lL' blame Marx Cur nut having u!icd thllt as /lis point of ,_.-.., 
clcpa1ture. l'he Marxian formuluc, wr~tcs.Lux.cmbu~, seem ~o 
say that prcxlut:tion occurs Cor product1ou s sake. As Saturn dul 
his children de\·our, so here C\'er)·thing produced is consumed 
interually: 

Accumulation is ell'cctcd here (the schemn) without it being 
lll'Cn even to tho lllast dcgroo /o,. whom, far what n~w con11umers, 
dol's this ever·growlng l'Xpaml!on of production takea place In the 
end. Tho diagrams presuppose the lnlluwing cuur~e ol things, The 
coal industry is expanded in order to expand the iron ir.duatry. The 
latter is cxpumlcd In ttrdl:r to expand the maehlne-construetlon in· 
duatry. The machlne-construeLion Industry ia e,-:panded in order 
to contD.In the cvcr.growing nnn; of worker~; from the coal, lron 
1md machine-cun'ltruetlon lndul'tri~ as .well as il! own warken. 
And thus "nd infinitum•• in n vielot:a elrcle.l!l 

Uy means of her "ubstitmc o£ the non·capitaliu milieu for 
Marx's dosed sor.icty, Luxemburg is out to brenk this ''vicious 
drclc." The capitaJi ... t.,, sht" wrilh, arc not fanatics and do not 
produce £or production's sake. Neither technological rc\•olu· 
tinns nor e\'cn the "will" to act:umulale are sufficient to induce 
expanded reproduction: "One othcl' mndition is necessary: 
the expansion of cffecti\'e dcm:~.nd."~tl £xa:pt to the _extent 
that ·mrplus value is ncc.cs.~ary to rej•lau constant capital and 
<inppl}· the capitalist! with lux uriC!,, suwlus \'a!uc . cannot 
otherwise remit in ·accumulation, cannot be "rcalizt.-d." Or, as 
she put it: . 

They alone (capltallats) are in a position to realize on.ly .the 
conSumed part. of' conP.t.ant capital" and the consumed part of ·~· 
plua vatue. They can in'this way gUarantee only the conditio!'. for· 
the renewal of pTOdl•etlan on the former sca1e.21 ' 

That the "consumed part of constant capital" is not con· 
sumcd pcrsonall)·, bUt produrtively .. seems to have t:Scapcll .. :. 
Luxemburg's attention. Capitalists do not "eat" ,machines, · 
neither theil· wear and tear, nor the ncwly·crcated ones. Both 
the consumed patt of dmstant capital and the new im•estments 
in c.:!pltal arc rtalited through production. That precisely i" 
the· mea!ling uf exp<!nded rcproduc:tion, as Marx never wea· 
ried of telling. 

Luxemburg, however, instead of speaking of the. Jaws of 
pr_oduction based on the capital-laor relationship, has now no 
other l'efugc but the subjective motivation of the capitalists f;>r 
profits. Capitali.n production! she writes, !s disdngushcd frOm 
all pre\•ious exploitative orders in that it not only hungers for 

· profit but for ever greater profit. "Now how can the Sum {of 
profits) grow when the profits only wander in a circle, out of 
one packet and into anothcr?"23-that is, out of the pocket of 
the iron producers into that of the steel magnates into th:a tlf 

the machine·l.'OOstruction industry tycoons. No wonder Marx 
was so insistent upon establishing the fact that: 

Profit Is therefore that dl&gulse of &Urplus value wbieh must 
bo removed before the reat na.turc of surplus value can· be dl&eO\'• 
ered.:IZ 

LUXI)mburg, bcirig a serious theoretician, was compelled tu 
develop her deviation to i.ts logical conclusi~_n. Whe_re. to·~.,'·"· 
Marx, expansion of production meant. a~vat10n of the co~· \.. '·f 
flict between the worker and the capnahst, to Luxemburg It 
meant "first of all .. expansion of llcmand and of profits. She 

1!1. Ibid,. pago 229, 
:!0, At't'llmMI•Unn, Plllfft 180. 
:fl. Ibid., pnf(e 2H. 
:!J, An11erlllqa•, PllJfCIII -107•8, 
2!!, C•pll•f, Ill, PR!iO 82. 
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contended that Marx a.rsurned what he should have proved- don, this Jea.dt us to the m:nkeL Finally, after this has 1110-
that expanded reproduction was possible Jn a closed society. cccded, continues Luxemburg, the addJdonal mass of com·· 
With her attention focu~d on imperialism, she overlooked modidc!- rnust again be "re~lized, tram.Fonned into muney." 
that capitalism was developing to a much greater extent capi- This again bl'ings us to the market and only after this has suc
lalisll'rally (expansion of machinofacturc within the home cccdcd .••• Closing the door to what Luxemburg thinks is the 
country) :and helwee'l capitalist countries (e.g., United Stau.'S "viciow circle" of production for production's sake, she opens 
and Britain) rather than through "third groups" or between the doors witle to what Marx called "the \'icious circie of pre-
capitalist and non-capita1i!<.t countries. requisites."lli 

Luxemburg had left the sphere of production for that o~ Where Marx. said that alone the use-value of meam of pro-
c:xchange and consumption. There she remaincct Having ductinn show how important is the determination of u.•t:-value 
gh·cn up Marx's premise, she had no vantage point from which in the determination of the entire economic order, Luxem· 

J view these phenomena. She arri\·cd pivotlcss on the broad burg leaves out of consideration entirely the use-value 0£ capi· 
o~.rena of the market, ouking that the obvious be proved, while tal: "In speaking of Lhe realization of surplus v.:dU.e," she 
"taking for granted" the production relationship which the writes, "we a prior:' do not consider iu material· form.''3S 
obvious obscured. Remaining in the market, there was nothing Where Marx shows the inescapable molding of value into use
left for her tCI do but acinpt lhi~ language r:harac.teristir of value, ~UXr!mburg tries violentlr to .;cp~rate them as i£ surplus 
what she herself, in other t:ircumstancell, i1ac.l calied "the mer- ;,.·a!ue could be "realized" outside iu bodily fo1_m. The .ctin· 
chant mentality." tradiction between u~e-,·nJuc and value which capitalist prO:. 

duction cannot cscapt: Luxemburg tries to resolVe by dumping B. "Pure Form of Value" 
the total produr:t of capitalist produCtion into non-capitalist 

Luxemburg maintains that, although coal may be needed areas. 
lor iron and iron for steel and stc!!l both for the machine- Luxemburg may have thought that she ms thus_ freeing 
construction industry and for machines producing means of herself from ·~f.be vicious circle" of the Marxian schema. In 
consumption, the surplus product cannot be reincorporated . reality, by freeing her thoughts from the laws of capitalist prO: 
into further production without fint assuming "the pure fom1 duction, Lux~mburg was fr~cing herself from the actuality of 
of value," which is evidently money and profits: the ·class strogglc. It is this. whicl_t pe_tmittCd her to ·abandoh 
. Surplus value, no matter what ita material form, eEi.nt1ot bo dJ- the premise of a dosed capitalist sOciety, al~d.licncc·the ~pli-
rcctly tt"ansterred to production !or accumulation; It must ftrat be cations and limitations of the Mai'xian categories. · · · 

reallzed.
24 

· d f • • (Edltcr's Note-The conelndii'lg · Port~oR C)t thin atud:v ~ri· ap- ' 
Jwt as surplus value must be "realize " a ter It 15 pro- pear In our next Wue. It concerns 'ttaolf malnif with "Maix' Bnd 

duced, so it must after that reassume both the "productive .LuxembtlTg on the Breakdown of Cap!Wllam," OOtnr n dlaeusilan
fonn" of means nf' production and labor power as well :ts of the Marxist theory of crises,) · 
means· of consumption. Like the other conditions of produc-

2fi. Aeeamalatlo., Pll.l'l 88. 
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Luxemburg's Theory of Accumulation - II 
M<!;·kef, Crises and fhe Breakdown of Capitalism 

Thr. displllc between Marx ami ~hortage of "cffcclh·c demand." The worker employed yester
Luxcmburg i~ not confitu:d to the limits of the formulae. That d<t)' has lJccomc uucmpiO)'cd tnday. A crisi5 occurs not because 
is only the outer shell of the inner core of the ~e·mhd qncs· there has been a scarcity of markets-the market is largest just 
lion nf the breakdown of capililli!im, or the creation nf the ma· Udorc lhe crisis-but became (rom the capitnlist 11iewpoir1t 
1crial foundation for \ocialisrn. Thmughout her criticism o£ there is orcurring an unsatisfactory distribution of "inCome" 
the formula in y,,Jumc II, l.mwn,hmg maintain~ that Volume between rt:dpiems of wages and those of surplus \'alue or 
III contains "iu implicitc" the solution 10 the problem posed profrts. The capitalist decrea'tl'S hh in\'CJttments and the re
"lnu 1101 answ~rcd" in Volume Jl. By the "implicit" solution suhing stagnalion of prmluctiun appean as overproduction. 
l.n,.embur~ means the analysi~ of the contmdinion between· Of course, there is a contradiction between production anrl 
JlrodUttion and rnn~!I111J>Iion, and hCIWCCU (IJUdUclion and CUIISttmptiun. 0[ COIJf!iC, there is the "inabilit)' to .sell." But 
the markel. That, hm\'C\'cr, is 1101 ·what Marx called "the gcn· that "inahilily 10 sell" manifests itself as ~uch br.rmm: of !hr! 
eral comracliction of capirali'im." (mulnmc11tr.J nnteccdr!lll decline ;, the rntt: nf /JI'nfit, which 

The "gencrnl contradiuion of capitalism,''27 write:. Marx. /ws uothing whateucr to do with til~ inability to sell. 
consists in the fact that capil:tli~m ha~ a tendencr toward limit- What Marx is describing in his analysis of the "general 
le!is production "regardless of tile \'idue and surplu.s \'aluc in· rontradiction of capitalism" is (I) the degradation of the 
corpontted in it and reg;mllcss of the mnditions of prndl~tlinn worke1· to an appendage of a machine, {2) the constant growth 
under which· ids produced." That is why, in "Unravelling the (If ·the unemployed anny, and (3) capitalism's own downfall 
Inner Contracliction," Marx plact~s in the center of his. :tmtl)'· becauM! of its inability to give gr~ater employment to labor. 
sis, not the market, but the "Conflict between Expansion nf Sinr.c JaUur power is the supremr.- commodity of capitalist pro
Production and 'he C:r,.:Hion or Values." lluction, the only source of- its .•mluc and surplus value, ca}li-

The constant re\'Olutions in production and the constant talism's in:tbility to reproduce.it dooms capit:tlism itseJC. 
~xpansinn of con.~taut capital, writes l\bn:, ncces.o;itates: of Thus the three princ_ipa•. r1cts of ectpitalist production 
course, an extension of the market. But, he· explains, the en- which al'~ reaffinncd not merely ''implicitly" but explicitly in 
~targemcnt of,the market in a cnpitali.st nation ha.o; vc11• preci!ie the 1;cal world in Volume Ill are:. (I) decline in the rate of 
limits. The consumption goods of a capitalist country' are lim- profit, (2) drcper and deeper crises, and {3) a greater and 
itccl by the luxuries of d1c capitalists and the necessities of the gre;tter unemployed arm)'• 
worker.~ whr.n paid at value. The market for consumption ·One b)' One Luxemburg rejects thc.se, either in part or in 
go'ods is just sufficient to allo\V the capitalist to continue his full, ~ither implicitly or explicitly. Ao; we have seen, she has 
search-for greater \'~h1c. It can11o/ be larger. · · L-·"'\ entirely excluded any con~~oi1e.mtion of crises from her anal)·· 
! This is the supreme m;~nifeslation of Marx's simplifying \sis of accumulation. She now J!:xi';,;es the decline in the rate 

a's!iumption that the worker is paid at value. The innermost uf profit 015 symholic of capitalist collapse. She states that_ the 
4-tuse. of crises, according to Mane, is that labor power in the icm!Cncy for the rate to decline i~. if not entirely negated, at 
proc~J.f of prodllction1 and not in the market creates i\ \'nlu~ lenst strongly counterbalanced, by the increase in tt,.e mass o£ 
gtcater 1l1au it itself' is. The wo1:ker is a producer of O\'crpro- profit. Therefore, she condudcs, we might as weJJ wait for "the 
duction. It cannot be o1henvise .in a \'aluc-produdng society extiuction uf the sun"29 as to wait for capitalism to coJJapse 
where the means of consumption, being but a moment in lhc through a decline iu its rate of profit. en· the contrary, she 
reproduction of labor powe1·, cam1ot be bigger th:m the needs writes, I he historic process will reveal ~l!e "real" Sf!Ul'te. of 

_of capital for labor power. ~hat is the fatal deft~Ct of capitalist rapiml ac<:umi.llation and he~ce the cause of '?'Pit&lism'.s down
produclion. On the one hand, the capitalist must incre:tse his faH w!1en that source will ha\'e been exhausted: 
market. On the other hand it cannot be larger. From tho hiatorl,· point of view, accumulation of capital is a 

Luxemburg, how~:vcr, is so blind to all thi!i, that she insists 11roceta of exchange of things between cnpltallst nnd pro-cnpltaliat 
th<tt it is uotthe problem that is insoluble, hut Matx's premise mrthoda of production. Without pre·capltallat methods of prodnc
whirh makes it so. She is pre\'eiHed from seeing what is mon tion, nccumulatlon cannot takt' place .••• The impmn!libllity of accu-

mulntlon 11lgnll1cs from the capltnllat point or view tho lmposalbil· 
fundt~.mental to MarX because. on the one hand, she has ex- ity of the further development of tho productlvo !orcea and con· 
eluded crises as being merely "the form of mo\'ement but nnt Dequently tho objective historic ncceaalty for tho breakdown ot 
the mm•emcnt itself of capitalist econnmy,"211 On the other capltall!lm,3t1 • 

hand, because she abandoned Marx's basic pl'CIIlise, she looked Here again LuNcmburg was belta)'Cd into this position 
at the market .not as a manifestation of the productiO'n l'ela- by the one and only fundamental error she made to start with 
tionship, hut ns something expendable outsicl~ of that relation· -the counterposition of "realitf' to theory. This leads her to_ 
ship. To M:trx, hon'e\'er, the ''market" that can he rnl:u·gr.1l so full)' dcpar~ £rom the Marxian theory of acrumulation that 
JJeyond the limils u£ the working population paid at \'alnc is she finally denies Marx the right tn amnne that lal!or power 

\.the cnpitalmark(•l, F,,·rnlhr.re the ronM;IIH icdutnlugicill rc\'· will alwii)'S be on ha.nd for purp~Xc!l of expanded reproduc
olutions make the time neces.,ary to rcJJTothm: a product to- tion simullnnenusly with ns.mming a dosed capitalist 50Ciety. 
morrnw lr..u than the time it wok to produrr. it today. Henrc "Reality" would show, she writes, that it i5 rhe non-capitalist 
there cnmcs a time when nil commodities, ;,cfruli"g lnbnr societies which are the "rescr\'oir of labo.r power.''31 By deny
powel', ha\'e been "o\'crpnid." ing Marx that right she is den)·ing the Marxist theory of popu

The crisis tlmt follows is not cau5cd h)' a shor mgc of "cffec· lation. With a single stroke n£ the pen Luxemburg frees capi· 
~.-

th·e demand.'' On the contrar)', it is the crisis tint cauM~s a tnlism {rom its "absolute general law"-the reserve army of 
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labor-which, says Marx, is all-dominant even when the entire 
social capital has been concentrated in "the hands of one sin· 
gtc capitalist or one ;inglc corporation."l2 That is the blind 
alley to which Luxemburg was led by the phen.omena of im· 
perialism which had driven her to substitute "reality" ror 
theory. 

2. Once A<Jaln, Theo17 ~Ad Reallfy 
Theory and reality are not separable. Marxist the('lry is 

the conscious expression of the unconscious historic procas. 
Distinction between thr. real world and general theory is lnbe. 
The real world has significarice only if you see it in relation 
to a certain theory. Es5entiatly there can be only two modes 
of thought in romcmporary society: bourgeois or proletarian· 
Marxist. J£ )'OU dc\·cJop consiucmly iiway from the Marxist 
you must inevilably £all prey to the bourgeois theory. That is 
what happened to Luxemburg. That is what happen:! to any
one whn come! unarmed by Marx's fundamental prembe inw 
the broad sphere of exchange and consumption where the capi
talist hides behind the gui~es of "consumer," "buyer" and 
"seller.'' 

Wherein lay the importanc:e of the imperialist phenomena 
that Luxemburg ~aid contradicted the Marxist theory and 
diagrammatic presentation of accl!mulation?. Ob,•iously in the 
fact that thl! phenomena brought into view "utlt only" a closed 
capitalist society and its contradictions, "but abo" the non
capitalist strata and societies and .jts rt:lation tn tllem. And 
not merely "also," but "first o( all." And from this "first of all" 
Lu.'!<ernburg did not hesitate co draw the logical conclusion 
that. accumulation was "inconceivable in auy r~·pect what· 
e\·er" without these third groups. But if accumulation is "in· 
conceivable'' without this outside force, then it is this force. 

. and not labor, which will bring about the downfall of.capital
ism. The historic itecessity cf the proletarian revolution falls . 
to the ground. 

Luxemburg, the ,revolutionist, reels the abysmal gap be
tween her theory and her revolutionary acth·ity, :ind comes to 
the rescue of Luxemburg, the theorist. '~Long before" capital· 
ism would collapse through exhaustion of the non:cap!talist 
World, v.'lites Luxemburg, the contradictions or capitalism, 
both intet'nal anrl external, would reach such a point that the 
jlrCJlctariat would overthrow it. 

But it is not ;t 'quC~tion of "long before," No r.::volutionist 
doubts that th!! !Jnly final Solution of the problem or expanded. 
reproduction will come in the actual class Struggle, On the li\·e 
hisioric stage, as a result of c,lass meeting dass on the opposite 
sides of the barricades. The qucs~ion scienti{rdnlly or theoreti· 
cal/y is: doC3 the solution come tJrganically from your .theory, 
or is it brought there merely by your "rcvolutlonary will." In 
Marx the granite foundation for socialism and the inevitabil· 
ity o£ c<~pitalist collapse c.:ome from the very laws of capitalist 
"production: capitalism produces wage labor, its grave digger. 
The organic cnmpnsition of c.1pital produc:es, on the;: one hand, 
the decline in the rate of profit, 1md, on the other hand, the 
reserv<' army of labor. The imibility of capitalism to reproduce 
its only \'aluc-creating subnante sounds Lhe death-knell of 
capitalism. 

With Luxemburg, on the other hand, death comes not 
from the mg1111iJtrl of t:o,phali~ul, but £rom nn outside forc:e: 
"non-capitalist strata and non;capitalist societies.'' while the 
rel'olution is dragged on by her indomitable re\'Oiutionary 
will. The sorialht proletnrian revolution, which, with Marx, 
is rooted in the material development o£ the conflicting forces 
o( capital and labor, here becomes a wish disconnected £rom 

the increa~ing !UbordinadQn of the laborer to, and his gJ'OW': ...:-·~ · 
ing revolt from, :he capitlllist labor proceu. 

3. A Single Capitalist Society and "A Dlhront Dlstrlbo• 
tlan of National Capital" 
Lenin, in hi!i \'Oiuminous writings in defense of the ab.~trac· 

tion o£ a closed capitalist society, wrot~ that not only had 
Marx the .right to hh assumptiou, but that it was the only 
sdettti(u: method p~~ihle to illustrate (1) the law of realiza. 
rion, whirh held true "whether we take one nation or the 
whole world,"JJ and (2) to prove that distribution was rzot 
the prohlcm. By projecting an ideal capitalist society in which ./--, 
the c:tpitalist has absolutely no headaches about markets
e\·er)·thmg produced is "sold"-Marx proved, says Lenin, that ---· .. 
the capitalists' search for markeh is motivated by the search 
for ~reater profits, and not because it is absolutely impoMible 
"to realize" the goods produced within the capitalist society. 

'·Under a di/}l':re"t distribution of the natir>nal capital,'' 
wr itcs Lenin, "the same quantity of products could be realized 
within the country."J4 

When Engels had poo;tulated a similar ''distribution of 
nati•mal capital," he too had done so without changing the 
basic capital-labor relationship: . 

The mo~ern stat!), whatever ita :form, is an ell3entiall)• capitalist 
machine; It i10 tlle state'<lf the cttpltallsta, the idenl collective body 
of all the capttnlbts. The more produ~tlva forces it tnke11 ol'er, tho 
more it become:. the real tollcctioc OOdy of all the capitall&ts, the· 
more citizens it exploitll:. The Wt'rkers rentl\ln wage earnere, pro
letarians. The capitalist f('latlonahlp Is not ahollslled; It la .rr.tbet'' 
pushed to an extrcme,3fi 

1 Because this capitalist·rclationship would not be abolishert 
but would rather bC "pushed to an· extreme," Marx would not 
budge from his premise of a· society consisting only of workCn 
and capitalists. By being solidly based on the capi~l-labor . , _. 
relationship Marx sees, that the decline iri the ~te ~f pi'06t -~;J 
cannot be obviated either by an increase in the mass of. profits _. _; 
or by an increase in the "effective dt:mand" for the extra prod-
ucts created. No matter what the market is, the technology of 
production is such that the capitalist .needs relatively lea.• 
work.ers to man the n,ew and ever larger machines. Along with 
the technoJogy 'o£ production, the p~oduction relationab;p is 
such that surplus va1ue comes only from living labor (variable 
·capital in the process of production), which is now. an ever 
smaller part of total. capital. Hem:e the tl!n~ency tc: decline 
reveals .e\'er clearer the /ariJ of surplus ,value !:Jchind 'that ~en~ 
dency. · 

.The logic31 devt"lopmen.t of this tendency, writes Marx,. 
will reveal that ultimately not erum tht full lU'enty-(our hours 
nf lnbor would pmc:fuce. sufficient surplus value to tum the 
wheels of expanded reproduction on a cr.pitalist basis: 

In order to produce thr. same rate of p1•olit when tho constant 
enpltal 11et In motion by ono laborer lncrea11es ten-fold, the attrplua 
labor tltrte would have to lncrear~e ten-fold and 11oon the total h•bor 
time and flnally_tho iull twenty-four hours a day would not aumee 
CVIln It wholly appropriated by eaplta1.56 
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'vc· Jia,•e reachr.ci the theoretic limit of capitalist produc· 
tion. It is as inextricably connected with labor a!i is the theory' · 
of the abolition of C"rtphali~m with the proletarian re-Jolution._; ), 
Thut is why an organic part of Mane':~ theory of accumulatior(· .,. ~ 
is the mohililation or the proletariat for the m•erthrow o[ capi·~·· · .1 
talhm. That is wh)' M11rx \\IOUJci not he movc.l from his prem· " 
he of it rimed sudety. It wn5 the basis not only of Volume If. -~ 
or CnfJitnf but of Volumes 1 and Ill, as well as of his Tlu:on"es 
nf s
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(Limitaticn: ll/ apace 1:at•e mml« it ·nc .... a
aarv for 11a to abridgo tht~ following com-
7t1Utlicatiou. Us author, IV. H. Emmett; is 
wrll known /IJT his "Economic Haniibook ot 
Marxlam" and j11r prcviou. co.1tr!bz•tiona to 
thesr. pagea.-Edit4r8.) 

Editor: 
·..., • I wi11h, to make some c:~mment:ury on the 

. d1scuslSion o! "Lllx~mburu's 'Th~ory e>l Ac
cumulation" by F. Forest ln the April and 
May issues of THE Ni:W lr-.'TF.RNATJONAL. 

· Especially, I would refer to the general 
rS"'\ bcedng as to tho cause of modern commer-
.::;;Y clsl crise3. . . 

A peralatent and engaging question of 
tho dlscuulon In Tn& NEW INTERNATIONAL 
seems to be: What exacUY does Marx mean 
by "Capitalist Accumulation"? More defi
nitely and substantially IL seems to be: Does 

· Marx refer to the capital of a sln8'1e eapl
tallst·natlon, or to that of a number at na
tions or, say, all the nations of Europe, or 
to the capital of the whole capitalist world! 

Before ventuiolng an answer to thia cvl· 
dent question, let us brieR:t contemplate a 
rather slmplti analogy. 
. Whenever one may moot with anthrOpGo 
logical work about the attributes or charae· 
terlsttcs of human nature, we cun eaally 
understand that it matters noL whence the 
examples of human nature may come
from a upec!llll part of the world, or any 
number of pRrta, or from all parts of tho 
hubltable globe. Wherever· they may be 
found, humanity's phynlquc or make-up, 
JlJeeeh, gt~ncral. aettvltlea and chRractcr, 
wtll tllwaya ef!'eetuatly dlfierontinte man· 
kind from all tho rest of the animal king
dom. The casentlnl dlsUnctlvenesa of that 

\ · ' an nature Is quite Independent of any 
·, _.. .... tlcular race or races ot mnnkind, and ln

dept:ndont, too1 of any eountril's to which 
th6:J m:~.y h:lppen to belon~. 

SlldllarJy -,:lth the eapltnl of Marx's 
"Capttaliat AccumulaUon." Tho phenome

{,~·. non of s.ccumulDotlng capital Ia quite Indo
~"" pa'ndent of 11a closed IOCie~y" and quito In· 

dependent of amy prc-eapitnllRt or "non· 
cnplta.llst surroundings." 

Despite her wldo nscarch, Forest's two 
nrUclea will not withstand much economic 
problutr or anlllyala. The que!'tlon aa to 
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1vhic'1 or what capltal1 or whtror abould 
ncv~;>r arllle. Tho formuln. or lnbel, c+,.·+•, 
d.:,finlt<llY and quite sufficiently mar~ off the 
cnpitnl under discuaslon oa Industrial eapi· 
tnl, otherwi:~c !lantfcanl c11pltal. And It doe~~ 
not mnttc.'r whcl"'l or how much ona may 
huve In mind, tho !act always remains tho 
11amc In this regard, Yi~, that It (a juat In· 
tlusll'lnl cnpltal. 

The "cll•sed Kocicty" Idea mi~tht be cor
rect in some sen:o;e or othe~, and it mny pO!• 
'iiLly hc!p study in some way. Such hypo
thetical di11tlnction might thus be nll ·very 
Wl'll-whcre it may be appro(lrlale. But In 
the matter r>f Capitoli!t Accumulutlon It 
dol'S not Ecem capable of any proper &ppli· 
('ntlnn. The accurnulatingo cnpltnl depicted 
by Marx In Part JII of Vol. II just mflans 
th~ Increasing rnpltal outfit of. any em
ployer at nll, or any Industrial cBpital in 
genrral. Marx's description of "capitalb.t 
nccumulst!on" nppl!E"B to any e+v+s capt. 
tal whatcvcr, in any ppri; of the world, or 
if you will, In many parts or even in all 
pnrts of the globe. 

Forest's reference (p. 107) to "the.exc:lu
sion of foreign trade as having nothing to 
do fundamentally with" the class conflict 
nll\o seems rnther forced. I do not see that 
Marx, in either of the quoted I<Bgea, In Vol. 
II and VC11. III uf ~'Capital," ln any way l'EI• 
fers to any "Class eonflict,'' or tiJ nny Of ita 
fundamental relationships. 

In thO case of Vol. II, Marx excludes con· 
aid~ration of foreign trade nt: certain poinb. 
not because of fta non·reln.tlon to chou con~ 
Aleta, but beeaune such· secondary .to.plc: 
\Vnuld only result in confusion. For lnstar.ce, 
on pages 647-8, when we aeek to underatnnd 
. r~produetion on a given seale. or when we 
wish to comprehend th11 gold reproduction, 
"we tran!lfar the gold mines [mentaUr ol 
course] into the eo\}ntry with ·capitalist pro
duction whose annual reproduetlon we a:c 
analyzing,'' so to leave aside the trrelBVnnt 
netlvitiCB of foreign ,eo-:nm~rce. But vr.!ry 
c~rt.nlnly, this ·is not becauae of !crellin· 

· cnmmeree•s non-relation· to tho c:lass conflict. 
Tn Vol. IIJ, too, the matter of "exclusion" 

would nctim to be WatOO «! quito another 
kll')d of , 11con81~t," Jn!ltead of any el:'ln af~ 
fair, vtz .. that 11cotifUct" b.-tween "Ennnd· 
ln~t production and thtl creation of value11." 
(S~ r~ub.Ulle, p. 289, Vol. III.\ But there Ia 
no trace hero of any "eonfllct" between 
warker and eapltllllst. There In no sorl of 
mP.ntlon about any ctmfllct of persons, the 
rent "cnnfllet" in question Is merelv one of 
conditions, and such conflict of conditions 
Is one of the TnternRl Contradlctlrt,s tn the 
operation of thAt "law" the -1!alltnlt' ton· 
rlcncy of the rate oi' proflt." 

"torch:n commerct"; but neither doe11 he 
alwn).'ll n11ume that the eapltoltatl fuUy 
pny the labor~powor at Ita value. Mol!tly, 
of cour11e, h.;, doo11 a~tsume value-ftlr·vatuo 
exchanges, but a very efl't.-ctive ln•tance of 
the contrarY occurs In the aeeond para· 
~raph nn p. 596 of "Capital," Vol. II. In
stead of assuming auch full pll)'ment of Ia· 
bor-rower's value by e~~.pltallsUJ, Marx there 
tlf!darea it to be "a tiling which the)' rar!!ly 
dol" 

With tll•! matter of 11forelgn trade"; 
!OtnctlmcR this topic wUl be excluded, ac
cordinst to what main topic is at the time 
to be cilscuascd. But on p. t4G of Vol. n. dla. 
CU!I!ing csse!l of th(! relative t~verprodue.tlon 
and also of the relative unrtcrproducUI'Jn 
(equalty ct.nractcrlntlc of ir:.du!!trtftl Mi~), 
Marx tells us that "Foreign tr.e.dv i'.Oolld 
rello·:c the p~ure in eltbl!r C'fl~." 

On p. 548 Man: dP.Clarea th&t "CapltaUat 
production does not exist at all without for· 
elgn cnmmcrce!" Y(:-t. at this point, ju!lt .bt>
rause this "foreinn eomrnerco" "Mert!lY re
sults in some use·valucs belnlf substituted 
for other uae-valuca without afrectlnr tho 
r:cneral value relations, ''we 1E&V•1 I!: ••Ide." 

But·now, if "foreign trada" were alwA)'I 
to be "excluded,'' even to tho ~xtent that 
"Marx v;au!d net be mo1'Pd frGm his -pre· 
mise,'' how could Man tell ua that foreign 
trade ta an lndlap~nsrsblr.!. part pf cap!U&Ilst 
prodl1ctionT And why, then, shoul•! be write 
limt "Capitalist production docs not ex&!t 
nt all without foril:lttn cnmmerce"T If for·. 
etgn trade ia to be Uexclucled, .. how t:omg 
It that (against the' falling tl!ndeney of thlll 
rate of profit) tlte fifth (or No. 5) of the 
"counteracting'' 'Jr ncounterbalanclng eaUtt· 
es,'' Is thift very !I.O.me tcForclgn trado"T 
How Ill It that under this heading the aub-
ject is of sufficient Importance to eccupy 

: about four pages of Ma.rx's Vol. III'l 
• • • 

Nnt only did Marx aomet1mes "exclude" 
r.onalrfcrat1on of forelan trade. But some
times he also Ryolded ·any ~tanldernent 
with Uftxcd capital." He wrltes in one place 
11 ••• we .must for tho present leBvo ont of 
conalderaUon th:t.t portlnn of value whteh ta 
transfe~ !rem· the fixed capital to tho 
annual product bv wear and tear, unloas 
th!"' ftxed eanltal Ia l'll)rodueed ••• during 
the year'' (Vol. n, p. 458). . 

From bla three "vantasre onlnhl.'' he 11&· 
rndrli the lltoCI!IIS of Capitalist ClrtulaUon 
in its vnrtous tl1reads up to tho atflo.e of 
Slmllle Reproduction; and he showed that 
In tho absence of any upset b:r, or eo_ncern 
nlxlut, ftxed capital (In short. bv "exclud
lnJr'' the ftxed upltall, the auJ"l)lua .·value 
can nll be 11reall:eo:i" and distributed wtth· 
out .lflavinJt any remalndl!r to cause any 
t1'Cuble, for examnln, anvthina: like tho com~ 
mercial crlsea. He sbows tho exchansrea 
which dl11pose of the sttrplu!l valuo when the 
process Ia not b1oclced by tbe clr.:ulatlon of 
ftxed cApitAl. 

It seems absurd t,l) encounter such confu~ 
111on on ttuch a simple matte!'. Man:. e"J"clud· 
ed eonstderatlon of forelfl' commerce wbere 
sur.h con11lderatlon wnuld not &!lllist elarif\· 
cation, becnu~elt would complleate the tuue 
undf'r dl11cuaslou and cause unnecessary r.nd 
llflnultory traub1e. And lt 11eems to be 
thouaht that tllerefore forehrn commertil '" 
ou!ltf'fl, tbrou~:h Its non-relation to ~:lass 
conftlctl 

Aa with everv other aertoua 11tudv, what 
ts to be assumed or noticed (or maybe what 
Is to bo ex'!ludt'd fNm tho SC'lilf' of obur. 
vatlon) w111 p~Wisely depend upon what 
nt the momc:\t ta to be examln.d. 

Mnrx not only dooa not always ~xcludc 

l'~ot only so, hut be also 11hnwa that the 
IU\'PlU11 vatua Ia divisible Info ne~~rla 
and luxuries. and he ahnWJ the dlatrlbutlon 
of the.w aub-dlvtded parts of aurplu• value 
aa fair, or euue1, aha~• for tho eapltall•tl 
In both Division I and Division U. 

In Division I, the surplus vwlue, auumed 
aa bt'lr.sr 1000, or 50 per cent ,of the neWly 
produced value, Ia "rullsad" by tho caplW· 
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lata of tills Division. it It ., distributed 
amongat them In proportionate allarea (ar
blh•ariJy, of course) conatattnr of throa
ftltha as life's neccuaries and two-ftfth!l 111 
luxuriea, that Ja, 600 as necea.v.riea and 400 
na luxuries, which tcrether equal tha nur

·1J!ua valUe o11000. The details of which dla· 
trlbution (if one wlshet the pleasure of , 
looking them up) are gl7en by Marx on 
page 471. · 

In DJvJalon II there fa the se.mo asr.tmp.. 
tfon of 50 per eent of the naw valUe product 
bein~ th: ::urplua valu~, l1z. UDO. And .It b 
11rcall~d" by the caplt.allsla In this Divi
sion ll. It Ia proportlonat.eJy abared uut 
ntnon~t them (again ftr'oltrar! 1y, of ccursc), 
three parte as necessary and . wo partS lux
uries, that 1s: 300 And 200, CY.{Ual to the zj00 

.uf iUi'plL~o vKiue. (Seo \'oL II, pp. -468-70.) 
It seem~ .nttee!sary !'> notfee th.!t ~Ae

cumulatfon" fa not any direct eause of the 
.. rises. s, far from "Accamulation" being 
Ui~Uy the ''c:attM'' of c:rises, tho aubJ,JCt, 
·• Aceumulatfon," etc., is broached by Uarx 
in hl!'l VCIL II, only well a!ter he had already 
dfmlon~trated how the non-eonfonnl1'1g and 
unruly flxed--capltal was eanstng the cri,_A"· 
That la to· say, In hll VoL II Marx com
menced work on thl!l subject of lf Aecumula-

. -tic:;,· !n~- .Dhi;fun- I," ·etc.; Oiily about thirty·· 
pages after hnvlng alrC1ld1 traced out the 
dh•ecL and·inavJtable enute of the-I!Omrne~~o 
cl.oJ;e.risc&. - . 

W. H. EMMETT •. 
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Editor: 

In the Fe1nunri.JD,£rJa:~ue of Tm: NEW 
INTERNATIONAL theri! t~,ppe&TS an :bbl"!vi~ 
ated Jetter by W. B; E!Jlmett of ·Australia, 
in criticism of my arUcles on Luxemburg's 
ThcoTJI of Accumultttinn, wbieb were pt::b-
llsht.-d in the April and May 19t'l i83ues. In 
all falmess to Comr~do Emmett lt should 
be stated that In tho unabridged letter be 
wrote that of the fifteen boob I quoted, ; 
"ten of these workll are out of mv reach 
completely." Atnong these were Luxem· 
burg'a ThtorJ/ of Aecnmm!ation or her A'rlti
crWque; M~-::.:'a Tlu!Dfies of Surphu Value; 
Lenin'" dispute with· the Nnrodr·lkli and 
Bukhnrln's answer to Luxemburg's work on 
nceumula.tlon.- Be alao wroto .that in Anti· 
D1cllhring he could not find tho passage qu<'~ 
ed. (Tlie page number_ waa wrongly listed 
es 349: it Bhould have been 812.3.) Conse-
Quently, be was tendering his erltlelsm-on 
~he basis of the three volum.!s of CapitaL 
Without this pcrUnent b\t of informntlon, 
HCime of tho atatementu in Emmett's c:ritl· 
c:iam become ineotriprchensiblc. · 

For example, hB.wrltes: 
11Thi! phenomcn'on of acc:umu111tlng eapital 

Is quite Independent of a 'closed aoclt~:ty' and : 
quite Independent of Rny pre-capitalist or 
'non-capitalist aurroundlnrr,i.'" (My cmpba- · 
ola-F. F.) 

Now, ll I agreed with him, this would in 
no way chango the :fact that (1) Marx pt)olt-
ed hb eheoro of accumulation of caplt.alln a 
clMed society, and (2) that the very tile
stream of Luxemburg's tlltof"'l ot aecumula
tlon, whlc:b abe cou.nterpoaed to thai: of 
Marx, ran through 11non-capltalbt suiround
ings.'' How then eould I write a·rcatatcmcnt 
of Mllrx's theoJ'f and a critiqUe of Luxem
bu:a's as if the aecumulaUon of. capital 
were 11qulte independent of any pr.capital-: 
lEt or non-caplblllt surroundlnga"t 

Emmett proct"ed• douediY down hi• own 
road, lnalJtlnrr that while the Idea of a closed 
aoclety (l.e., a aoclety eonalatlng only of 
workers and c:apltaUI!ta, from whlch both ' 

"third groups" and foreign t.rado are ex
fludcd) 11mi1ht bf! correct In aome sene or 
other ••• , it does not 1eem capable of any 
pro}mr DliPllcatlon" In Ule quC3t.lon of e.pt
tall&t.accumulaUon. And he eoncbJdes: 

"Fott!I!L's reference to •the exclusion of 
foreign trade as having nothltlB to do fundi· 
IIU!Iilnlly wlt.h' tho class cimfUct .tao aoems 
rath<.>r forced ••• , But now l:l 'foreign trade' 
were nlway.s to be 'excluded,' even to th" ex
tent that •r.t:arx would not be moved from 
Ills premise,' how could Marx tell us that 
foreign trade Is an lndiapene.ab)e part of 
o:c.pilnllat production!" 

Since 1 prcs£ontcd nothing new In mr 
otudy that had not prev!ously been stated 
by Marx and defended by Lenin, I wllllet 
Lenin ~.orive the answer. Although, Lenin 
wrct::, "it is irnpo!slblo to fml!lglne a cnp!tal
!zt ~t!nn. ~m:.~'..!.t !t!~J:n ~~,.. hAeauu 
ther(: is no such nation," neverthileas "The 
th~or)' of reo.Uzatbn mull take f,;,r ita eon
KlMJr.tlon !1. closed caritalist society, lA, to 
ub:~Lt·11eL tl1U proceii of e;tpa.mlon of c.apital
ism from our countrh•.s. ••• " Otharwiae, one 
would fa11 into the trap o:l the PQUy-bour
lrcols critics vtho bane their critique of c.a!)i
tulism on "t.he incorrectness o:l clrculatl_on," 
whereas "it is ncc:cnaary to bnse this on the 
character of the ,cvolutian ol ,-od&&ctloK n
!rrtiQn~." (Cnll~_r:t«d WM·b, I, p. 32-3, Vol. 
II, pp. 4Q, 419-20, in Ru~tian-my etilpbUia, 
F. F.) 

Emmett can think that the qlltstion ·of ate~ 
cumulation eon be eonahlered both independ
ently .from. the question of .a elos~ aoelety 
and !z:om the question of "tblrd grouPs" 
only beC;Duae be has tnlnaform~ the qu• 
tlon o:f"_nccumulatl.:Jn from b problem".of pro
duetlon, that is .elM•, relation, to a mere 
technicnl question. To· him acc:umulation of 

. cnpital "jUHt means the lnC:rcaBing c.apltf'll 
·outfit of any employer llt aU, or any IDdui
trial.. capital In _genenl." __ He_n~ he -can 
eome to the L'Oiiclnulon: 

1'The q~~<>.atlon as to whiCh or t:~~Mi capital 
or !uhcrft !'hou.ld · never arise •. 'l'he formula, 
or I11bel, c+v+s, definitely and quite auffi· 
cieratly naarks off the capital undisr df!ICUI
sion as lndustriRl capital, otherwfae · •l4ft4.. 
ard cnpitnJ." 

It was, however, not I, bat Uar:, who 
made .tho point that: "It b nnt the quantity 
but the dos!inatlora c,f the ·gtvi!ri e!emantll of 

· simple rc;ptoduetlon, w!lieh Is chan~, and 
this chnnge Is the material basla of a subse
quent reproduction on an enlarged acale " 
(Capital, II, p. 692.) ' 

Su insistent wna Marx in: demonsLTotlng 
that It Is not the thlng, or qucuzeitv (e plu. 
v pl11a a) which was Important, but the 
relatiomhip (e to v) that he began his tlrat 
dia~ummatle p1-esentutlon of expanded re-o 
production by choosing a total whon: abso. 
lute volume wns amuU,. than that o1 simple 
reproduction I 

Accamalatlan a1d Crt .. • 
In viewing the complex question of ac

cumulation as i:llt "just means the lncreas
ln~ capital outfit of any employer t.t s11," 
Emmett is. aweepiJt$ attlde Marx'a. Bl6•teR 
contribution to the theory- of .expanded 'fe. 
production, hh1 division of the whole of "" 
rial Jlroductlon Into but two mlijor depart. 
menta: Departmant I produelnll' means of 
proc!uctlcu and Dtpartment :1 produeina 
meana of conaumpUnn. It 1a tbll dl'llslon 
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which enables Man: to cut throu~h the 
";Vhoio tangle of marlceta end to :~how that: 

11Th8 dlfJiet:lty, then, doos not con~lsL ln 
tho anal)'llla oll.he aoeld prcduet ln valuea. 
It atiaca in the compariBon of tho compon· 
ent pa.rts of the ,alut of tho aoela.l produd: 
with ita mo.~tn"ot elcmC!!lts." (CapH:sl, II, 
p. 499.) 

The contradiction between the value and 
material forms cf ~apital erupts in cri!les. 
For Emmett, b.owaver, this whole problem 
does not exist. He writes in en offhand 
manner: 

"It seems neceuary to notice that 'Ae· 
cumulation' is not any direct cause oj the 
crises. So far from 'Accumulation' being 
dlrt.-cUy the cause oi crlaer, the fiUbjcct of 
'Accumult~tlon,' etc., b br~ached by Marx in 
his Volume II onl7 well a.fter he had already 
c:!P.monstrsted how the 11or.·t!Onfinnln~ and 
unrWy flXed capi:l&l WU caw;lng th.: crL>e.a .... 

Now, the faet that Man: de&ls with erise. 
before be comes to the questloro of aceumu~ 
latlon or expandt"d production in not at nll 
due to tho lac~ that aeeumulatlon "is nut 
any direct cauBCS of crise~" but becausa 
Marx's whol~ method o! presentation o! the 
problem rests on the fact that If you fully 
understand the problem of simple reprndoc· 
tlon, ex-panded reproduction will present no 
difficulties, for there are no new problems 
in e~~nded reproduction that &N!n't impU
citlll present in atmpl~J' reproduction. Ae. 
cumulation of capital ag'21'avates the contra
dictions of capltaUam and brings theM to 
the breaking point.-Bat the tnnennost cauiJO 
of criseS rema!.na th~ fact that labor. in the 
process ol production, and not in the mar· 
ket, creates a greawr value than it itself I.a. 
And thaL the ever greater portion of the 
sUrplus value extn.eted from tho worker 
~oea back Into produelng over 'greater quah:; 
titles of conatllnt Cl'lpital, pr_;.what Emmett. 
~al~ ~·the Mn.conformlng and onrn!y ihted 
cnpttal.'' But ao dirccUy Is this a.ccnmula· 
tlon of capital eonneded with erisCI!I that 
Marx do"S"otea the better put of onn of h!z 
volumCI!I of ThtorUt of Su,rua -l!cdu" to 
this very problem. If. Emmett Is nnaware of 
the reost famou.s portion of Marx'ts Theoritt. 
."Acenmulation of Capital s.nd Criaes"-ho 
ahc..uld not ~ UnbWtH'V ot the fact LbtL~ lht! 
part to which he hlmaelf refers to in Volume 
!II of Capital ("The Lsw of the Falling 
Tendene:r of tho Rate of Proflt'') ts &o 
wholly lmmeraed In the _aecumulatlon of eap
·nal and erlaea that Jt could very weD b.!ar 
such a sulJ.tltle. Velum~ III, 8s Comrade 
Emmett must know, was wTltten as Book 
III of Volume II of Capital. Emmett and l 
seem indeed to be speaking In entirety dif
ferent langUages r.ot only insofar as tho 
vast Mftrxlllt lltuatnre on tho subje-ct of 
accumulation Is eoncemed, btlt Insofar u 
Marx's theory ttae111a concerned. The tbe
oey remains, for him, not only unconnected 
from crlae but from claa eanftlet. 

11There it no aort of mention about any 
conflict of pomona," he wrltea1 "tbe real 
'conflict' In question L, merely one of eondl· 
t!onn, cmd such eonfllct ol eondltloDJ Is onOJ 
of the Internal Contradictions in the opt~r
atlon vf th& '1•-;;,' tba '!iJU;;i ~nl!cr.ey c! 
the rate of profit.''' · 

I rubbed my eye. and reread tho above 
passage a half doun Urnes before I could 
bcll~mt wb~ I ;aw black on white. Emm~tt. 
pleau, dDGan't the eon!Uct of eondiUonft reo 
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fer to the conflict of tho production nlaticm~ 
ahip between capital and Jabor' What else 
Jo~:s thu !aCJous pasen.g~ of Marx In that 
vc:ry chapter rd'er tcf 

"The Ttal barrier of capi~clilt pruducticm 
iR capit11l it•clf, It ill the faet that eap~tal 
ar.d lh self--expansion appear as tbll start.. 
ing and closing point, as the motive and aim 
of production; that produ.:tion !11 merely 
rrcductlon for capital and not vice versa, 
the means of production mere means for the 
ever expanding ~tem of the life process 
for the benefit of the sorintv of producers.'' 
(Capital, III, p. 293.) 

ln nnaly%lng the 11 lnternt~1 Ct>ntradit'ltions 
in the operation of the 'law,' the '!alling 
tendency of the rate of profit,'" wasn't 
Marx's whole ptlint to provo that: 

"It is hero l!cmonstrni.cd in a purely ceo· 
nomic way, that Is, from a bourgeois point 
oi vi~:w, wilLln tb.:: confine: o! ':~.pttall:lt 
undentandlng, from the standpoint of capt~ 
tnlist prnduetlon its~lf, that It has a barrier, 
that it is relntlve, thflt tt Is not an aboolute, 
but only a -hiatorlcal mode of production 
corresponding to a definite and lim: ted epoch 
In the development of u.~ maU!r!al eondl· 
tions cf production.'' (Ibid, pp. ~04.0.) 

Ilow can a Mnrxlat limit himself to these 
very confines! This, it seem! to me, could 
be done only under the conditions that, for 
Emmett, the theory of valu! ta just an tJ(lo
nomic theory unconnected with tho class 
struggle. EmmC!tt can write: ''Deapite her 
wido research, Forest'o two artfcle!l ,nn not 
withstnnd much eCQnomle probing or tmnl· 
ysla," only because, for -him, Marx'a ~ 
nomic dllctrJne Js eompl~tely divoTCCld from 
his conception of the.- bl.storienl llmltntlons. 
of capitalist BOdety and the tnovltabitity of 
the proletarian revolUtion. 

F. FOREST. 

• . Editors: 
F. ForeJt'a articl~, The Nature of the 

Rv11ria11. ECirmnmp, Is n milestone in tho his
tory of Marxist thinking. Trotsky's theory 
of StaUnist Ru!lsil\ as a "degenerated worlc· 
ers' state" and the WP's ratlonaliZP.li 1nodi~ 
flcfttion of thst theory have been demolished. 
Can 8ny other e<~nclwdon be made after a 
cn.rcful re:r.dln;r of thfc :~.rtlclo,·If the h:.r· 
wire ultra.Je!tlat zigzags of tbP. .Tohnaontte 
Minority (deplorable but loglr.al rewlts of 
their failure to act on their canclua1on in 
regards to the nature of the SoviBt Union) , 
prevent the membera of tbe WP and the 
International I tom glvln8' this paper the· 
serious and _l!ll)ber · uamhtatlnn it de&enes, 
lt. will be nothing abort of criminal. It comes 
as a terrlftc ahock to realtze thnt bad this 
artleio appeared ten years ago the vanguard · 
of the International wt~rldng class would 
now be well armed to· lead the struggle 
ags.lnst the two.Jt,edM monster of WCirld 
capltaltatrt. 

Wblto pointing out the mtatokt! Trot.slcy 
made in The Revt~ltt!icm Bttroved In dis· 
ml•slng tho Idea that Ru1::IP mlrht be a 
state capitalist soelety, Comrade Fonost 
should also have ea11ed attention to the as
tounding statement Trotsky makes on PSLKe 
!:!-!.!. !!"e writ!'!!: "Su~h a rf.!glme (state '!e.pt
tallst) never existed, however, and bf!cause 
of the profound eontradlctlona amon5t the 
propriolora thentselvl!s, never wnt exist
the mtare so alnee, In its quality of unlveraal 
repository of caplt.allat propert)•, the state 
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would be too tempUng an object of social 
rcvoluUon." Today it ceema Incredible that 
Trotnk)' would have used such an unscltn· 
tlftc &.rgument that beu.use auch a Mcicty 
had not previously e7.btcd, therefore It 
could not exist; further, thRt bel!anae thl! 
profound contradictions exlating in a tradl· 
tlonal cP.pitallst society would prevent state 
capltalhnn from developing (r.ven this is 
qut'!ltionublc In the light of the direction of 
the Nuzi state be!ore Its collapse), the same 
would also apply to Rusaia; finally, no one 
waa ever more aware than Trotsky that the 
Rusahm state under Stalin wu, 1\5 it still ta, 
a. "tempting object of social revolution" but 
haA mRna~Hl t .. ma.lntat.1 it'!~lf ot".ly thro!lgh 
the most ruthless and en"'lpl<lte suppruslon 
of Ita people i:& all modern history. 

Tha:t chapter on State CtlpiWisrn in The 
ll.;v;;lutWn Bctra11ed will remain one o! the 
costUf!St examples of tbat tendency of Trot. 
~.lcy's'to be ca.rried away by alntn.et nrgu. 
menta which L!!nin· so much deplored. 

C.bieago 

Ertltar: • 
J. LOVEJOY. 
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